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COL JOHN W. gORNEY.

a mbubbb or raa aoaeut sja
MBsT J te MAS.

llaMksgtes Bcrtrfhip Bearlr Two Tears.
HI PeHUeel IM Literary WetnVMrfe

a ta Twe atMNtl Oesgres W4
fort Colketor M rsMMeipata.

John W. t'omxwM the Meoad secretary
of tbe Lancaster aohool board, ul he wm
beyond qnMtloa the moat brilliant and dis-
tinguished man tbat ever held that position.
Aa printer, editor and publlaher aa politi-
cian, orator, oflloe-bold- aad etaloeman he
bald a foramoat rank among tha greet man of
hla day. But aa aecreUry or to aohool
board ha mada bat a poor abowlng, and hla
work fall abort of that of hla llluatrloua pred-eoeaa- or,

J udge Flndlay, or el any of hla
to tha praaant day.

OoL Forney waa alactad a member of tha
board on tba Oth el Marob, 1831), to All n va-

cancy oaueed by tha resignation of Judge
Klnduy, who had baan alaotad praaldant of
common council. On tha 8d of April follow-
ing, J udge Flndlay for a aacond lima Undarad
hla raalgnatlon aa aacraUry, and CoL Fornay
waa alaotad bla aucoaaaor.

TU OLD MINUTKS.

Tba mlnutsa of tha board from March to
May 21, 1839, ara In Col. Fornay'a handwrit-
ing, and tba record la a very fair one, whan
It la considered that tha aacraUry waa an adl-

tor, and that ad I tore ara prone to writ rap-Idl-

and often almoat Illegibly. Hut al
tbongh Col. Fornay waa nominally aeoretary
for a year, and waa on tha 12ih of May, 1840,

ra elected for a aacond year, wa Bod not a
line of hla manuscript In tha mlnntaa after
May 31, 1839. From that data until Decern-be- r

IS, 1SI0, when Col. Forney resigned tha
eeoretaryahtp, tba mlnntea ara In tba hand-
writing of U. Longeueoaer, secretary pro
(em, though they show that CoL Forney waa
praaant at twelve of tbe twenty-eig- meeting
the board held within tha dataa above men-
tioned. He evidently had little teste lor
each dull drudgery a writing down in due
form the aaylnga and dolnga of hla tallow
members of tba school board, and waa only
too glad to ablft that duty upon other shou-
lder. Mr. Forney continued a member of
the board until May, 1843, whan ha perma-
nently retired. Although ha waa not a very
regular attendant at the meetlnga during hla
aiz year membership, be took an active
Interest In the proceeding, and published
them regularly in tbe column or the Intel-mukmck-

or wbloh be was tha adltor and
publUhor. It may be truly aald that If he
neglected bl duty aa secretary ha waa moat
Industrious at an editor. Tbe column of
tba Intblliuenckh of those daya team
with bla bright and aplcy aaylnga on politl-lea- l,

mnnlolpaland literary matter. He la-

bored manfully to place bla paper ahead of
any of hi loe U contemporaries, and an

of Its fllea will show that he waa
successful In doing so.

KCUOOL IIOAHU rAHSIMoNV.
Col. Foruey was alwaja regarded a a

champion lor free speech and a free press, sod
yet at a meeting of the school board bald
July 10, 1810, at whlob be was present, he
allowed tbe lollowlog resolution to pass
without protest :

Heiolvtd, As tba aenaa of thla board, that
all discussion of the relations between thla
board aod tbo teacher In It employ, and
generally respecting alt mailer In wbloh tba
publlo are not particularly concerned, what-
ever passes or U said here ahould be confined
to ourselves aod not divulged abroad.

CoL Forney was one of tbe most generous
of men, and during hla active life spent
money very liberally If not lavishly, and yet
on tba 11th of May, 1811, ha offered tbl reso-
lution, wbloh pasaud the board :

Xeeolvtd, That a committee of aeven be
appointed to take Into consideration tbe pro.
prlety of regulating and reducing tbe salaries
of tbe teacher In the employ of tbe board,
and report at a aubaequent meeting.

On June 5, 1811, tbe committee reported In
favor orieduoing tbeaalary of the principal
of tha blah echool from WOO to ftiOO ; and of
tba principal of tba female blgh aohool from
(400 to t0 ; tha drat female aaUtant from
1250 to 17& ; first assistant male department
West ward, Irom 1400 to 1230, and the sala-
ries) of " other teachers aa reported by tha
committee." The salaries are not given In
the minutes, but some of them were aa low
as f 100 per year.

We mention tbeae evidence of parsimony
on tbe part el CoL Forney In idling down
tha aalarlea of teacher because they ara ao
unlike tbe conceded liberality In which he
waa wont to apend hla own money.

A HKSTOH or HIS LIKK.

John W. Forney waa born In Lancaster In
1817. Ill parent were unable to give him
any batter education than was afforded In tha
old Lancwterlan aohool, one of tbe drat aeml-fre- e

schools established In tbe state. At the
age of thirteen he wm put Into a store m
errand and call boy. A few yeara later
ha wm apprenticed to Hugh Maxwell,
editor and publisher of tba Lancaster
Journal. In 18)7 when twentf yeara or age,
ha and James HMIryeon beoane associated
and bought tha Intelligencer, and be-
fore tha year ended Mr. Forney bought
hla partner's Interest and ran the paper him-aal- f

until September, 1839, when, having
ahown ao muob devotion to hi editorial work
and displayed ao muob talent and energy In
tha management of the paper, be gathered
round him host el friend who sided him in

tbe purchase or the Journal which be united
with the Intkli.ionukr, enlarging tbe Joint
publication and issuing It weekly under the
UUeortbe iNTBLLIUBKCEn AND JOURNAL
and making It ona of tba moat popular and
radical Damooratlo paper In tbe Mate. From
1839 to 1815, as we have ahown abive, he wa
a member of tbe aohool board. la January,
1842, ha wa appointed by Governor Porter
prothonotary of tbe oounty, to fill the vacancy
caused by tbe death of Ztphealau MoLeae-gao- ,

hla Mtnmlailon running from January
17, 1812, to Noveoibsr 12, 1812 He wm a
member of tba Tneaplan aoclety and an actor
of considerable merit. He wa a member of
tha Meobenloi Library association and of
several other literary and aoclal organisa-
tions.

IN POLITICS.

But pollUce wm bla forte, and In tha presi-
dential campaign of 1811 he gtve untiring
aad effective eaergy both In hla new paper
aad on tha stamp to eecure tha election of
JamM K. Polk. In recognition of hi emi-
nent sarvloa President him
aurveyoroftheportof Philadelphia, a post
Uoa be hld during Mr. Polk'a administra-
tion. Oa removing to Philadelphia to aooept
tbta offl be purchased a half lutereat In tha
Penneylvanian and gave new lite to that
rather eleepy piper, in 1851 ha wm alaotad
dark of tha national Houm of Representa-
tives aed held tba position aaveral yeara, and
for tba efflotaat aad Impartial manner la
whl'h he perforated bla duttas during tha
mentorebieatrvle for speaker la 18564 he
wm tendered a uaaoimous vote of thanks
by the Hon. While U Waahlagton be wm
for a time adltor of tha Psien, tbe adminla-tratlo-

organ. Oa returning to Peaaayl-vanl- a
ha wm mada chairman or tha Deaso-erati- c
atata osntral eenmlttee aad did

mora to aacara tba --"aslaattfla aad
election of James Baoaanaa tbaa aey ataa
ta the atata, tf sot la tha Unlaw, tie waa
nominated by a oaneaa of tha PiasssraUo

ambers of tha legislature for Catted Stataa
Mater, hat wm defeated by tha trosea ory

ofthraaboltlag Daasoorata .Lean, Waaaaav
aaUaraadManear. Hs qusrretea wtth Pres--
asat Baehaaia aooa aitaraarew aad atartaa
Ja rmiaialai" , aft taa
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Senator Doaglaa aad fair play la KeaaM ea
tha ilarary qaastioa. la IBM ha waa re-
elected clerk of tha Hones, la 1869 ha started
the Washington CAronic'a. la 1880, wbaa
tha Deaaosratle party wm hoaeleaely apllt
late two faction, oaa eapaortlag OoaglM
aad tha other Breokearidge, Mr. Foraey gave
aa aaUoelastlc anppert to the "airtight"
DoaglM alaetoral ticket. Whea tha war broke
oat, aad tha perpetuity of tha Union, for
which ho had a petrtotio reverence, wm at
ataka,heoaathUrorlnnMwDh tba Repobll-eas- e,

and ao man In tba atata gave a mora
vlgoroua support to the atata and national
admlBkrtratloaa. For eeveral yeara ha wm
dark of tha United BtaUa Henata. Hla
quarrel with President Jobnaon ahowed him
o be the IIvelleet ' dead duck " that ever awarn
ea political watera. He accepted the

of Philadelphia, but reelgnad It
aad aided In the bolt which ao nearly defeated
Hartranft In 1872 Ha sold the Pre$ la 1874,
and went to Europe m agent of tbe centennial
expoaltlon. Hetnrnlna to Philadelphia, he
eatabllahed a literary and aoclal paper entitled
Progrttt. In 18H0, whan (Jen. Hancock wm
nominated by the Democrate for president,
he Mpooaad hie cause with the aama teal that
ha bad auoceaalvely anpported Buchanan,
Doaglaa, Lincoln, and UranU Haanbordl-nate- d

oonalsteooy to party to what he regarded
m duty to the people, and he never iblrked a
duty, however unpleasant It might be.

IN Mia HOMK,
CoL Forney married a daughter of the late

Philip Reitcel, of LancMter. He wm an In
dulgent husband and father, a dutiful eon
and affectionate brother. From the time the
Prtii wm alerted It bad a very large circula-
tion In Lancaster and CoL Forney Instructed
Mr. KIIm Barr, the agent, to pay over to hie
mother and sister, who resided In thl city,
all the profits that were reallud through the
Bale of tbe paper.

CoL Forney wm devotedly attached to
the city and oounty of bla blrtb, and never
tired In hla effort to further their material
Interest or to apeak and writs of the beau-
ties of the inland citr and tbe garden apot.of
Pennsylvania.

CoL Forney died at bla borne In Philadel-
phia on the 0th of December, 1881, after a
brief Illness, caused by Bright' disease of
the kldnsya.

A MMMUmtnLM DAT.

Whsa the Lancaster ranclbla tUcslrtd Their
Beaaliral Vise; In Tnte (Mr.

A distinguished member of tbe Lancaster
bar Informs tba Intrllioknckii that he
read with much Interest tbe eketob of Judge
John K. Plndlev'a llle published in last Hat--

urday'a paper. He endorsee all that wm
aald or him m a high-tone- d gentleman, a
prudent counsellor, an upright Judge, and a
highly esteemed citlxen. lie thinks, bow-ev- er,

tbst there are a raw omlsilune In the
sketch that ought to bi supplied, snd here
they are :

Judge Flndlay was not merely s near
relative of Governor William Kind lay, but
wm ona of hla Ave eons, ell of whom were
lawyers and one of whom (Jamee) wm
secretary of the commonwealth, and a
daughter became the wife of Francla B.
Mhunk, one of Pennsylvania' most popular
governor a.

In May 1842 there a grand military
at Baltimore, which lasted a

week, and a beautiful rlg wm offered m a
prize to tbe beat drilled company In at-
tendance. On tbe 10th el May, 1812, tbe
Lancaster Fenciblea left tbla city lor Balti-
more to participate In the drills and parade
of tba encampment They attracted great
attention by tbe proficiency of their
drill and tbe accuracy of their
military evolution and it wa almost
universally conceded that tbey were d

to tbe prize flag. Many of tbe com-

panies went home before tbe final contest,
knowing they atood nocbanoe of capturing
the prize ; and aooie el tbe Baltimore troopa
treated tbe Fenclble rather shabbily in
bopea that tbey, too, would abandon the con-tes- t.

Hut Capt. Flndlay and bla brave boye
were not to be frightened oft ao easily. They
remained and took part In tbe final drill,
and according to tba Baltimore pspersoftbat
day It was tbe beat drill ever seen In Balti-
more.

Tbe committee to award tbe prize con-
sisted or Geo. Htewart, CoL Ringgold and
three others. Gen. Htewart and two otbera
decided In favor of tbe Baltimore Cadets,
agalnat tbe protest of C jL Uloggold and one
other of the committee. The award created
thegreeteat dissatisfaction. Tbe Baltimore
newspaper called upon tbe cadet to give
np the flag to lta rightful owners, tbe Lan-
caster Fenciblea, and In thla call the citizen
of Baltimore largely Joined, and tbe military
oompanlM that attended tbe encampment
echoed the aame calL Aa tbe cadets held
fast to their prlzsa meeting composed of the
highteat military and civil authorities wm
held, at which It wm resolved to present to the
Fenclble a much handsomer flag than the one
awarded to the cadets. .Money wa collected
ontheepot, a beautllul flag WMmade, and
tbe 4th el July was set aa the day of preeen-tatlo-

It was a great day for Ltncaater.
Tbe Hag wa brought from UilUmore by a
delegation composed of the Independent
a raya and the National Guarda. Nine other
military companies were present to do honor
to tbe occasion. Never before were ao many
people gathered In Ltnoaater except at the
great Whig and Damooratlo conventtona In
1840. Tbe presentation took piaoa in Centre
Square, In front of tbe old court house. The
aquare wm paoaea witn people, and bun-dred- e

clambered upon tree and tbe roofs of
bousea to get a view of tbe scene. Tbe wild-
est enthusiasm prevailed. The presentation
speech we a model or eloquence, and Capt,
Flndlay'e reply wm In that obaste and mod-ea- t

rain el oratory lor which he wm distin-
guished.

Tbeae oeremonle ended, Wm. B. Fordney
ateppad to the front, and In a neat apeecb, In
behalf of the members of tbe Fenciblea, pre-sent-

Capt. Findlay with a magnificent
aword with silver acabbard. Then the en-
thusiasm wm renewed, and tbe military

atreet parades, in wbloh theyav
tonlabed the oountry folk by thalr admira-
bly executed movements.

In the evening there wa a banquet "In
Mrs. Hobley'a long room" wbloh In those
days wm directly opposite the Intslliobn-cb-

oifloe and took In the rootna now occu-
pied by the a A O. telegraph offloe, the New

ra publication offloe, the Wheeler A WU-eo- n

Mwlng machine store, and the paint and
oil store of D. L. Harntan.

The Intblliokncbk of July 6, 1842, baa a
very full report of the proceedings of tbe
oelebratton, publishing In full tbe presenta-
tion epeeoh made by Neilson Poa, eq., and
the naponM by Captain Findlay ; and a full
report of tbe banquet, and tbe toaata drank at
It, and the aonga aung. In the evening there
whi grand display el firework, and the
day closed In a blaae of military and civic
glory. The Hag la thus described:

The flag la 7K feat long by i feet wide-m- ade

of rkh Bilk, tbe atfipea el the national
flag having been adopted. Tbe anion, wbloh
la very rich, hsa on tha ona aide tbe Fenci-
blea In fall dress parade In MonnmantBquare,
Baltimore. Tbe figure of Capt. Flndlay s
he atanda facing hla onmpeny la a perfect re-
flection of the orlglnaL On tba otber aide la
the Penney Ivanla The flag la
richly edged with heavy silver bullion and
hong with doable cabled ellver cord, and rlob
heavy advar bullion tasaels. The apear and
ernaaaaatal work attached thereto ara of rlob.
heavy aaanoasid ellver. representing tbe

anpponingeoirouiar aaiaoiaiaro ear- -

nyeieurei wreew supporting we
eagle, above whiek la the

of the aaaar. Tha atari la
of Mlleaed oak, from North Point,

wtta a apleadld eteel ferrule.
Iahor aa taajarfla taa jtBaTtBJeV'Pre-IJMlflga7V- y

the
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elttaena of RatUaaore, Jnly 4Ui, IS42, Ma
teetiaaoalal of their reaped for their gentla-Ml-y

aad mUltery bearing ea their vlelt to
Camp Beltlaeore. In isa.ff x, Md
aoeket ara of blaok patent leather,

With twet.al silver starsL

hmbswt Nmni ana osBjavwis) ona
MM ahlald sbova the snekat ta nf

aUver.
It la perhaps not known to many of oar

citizens that Ma flag above described la la a
good atata of preservation la the handa of
Dr. J. A, Rbler, one of the few aurvlvore of
ue Fenciblea.

oetMioMM BKLtrmmmm.
A Large Kaasbet of oases Decided by Both

J edges-Tav- ern LI esse is Traaeterrtd
aad Orrtless Speelslad.

Court mat at 10 o'clock tbla mornlna for
tha transaction of current buslnaaa and tbe
delivery of oplnlona of case argued at the
marcn term w court.

Jodes Uvtsaeteei'e Oshstoa.
Judge Llvlngatoa delivered oplnlona In the

following case:
Jacob Oriel vs. Joseph Htark, exoeptlona to

uuivors report. Kxoepuone overruled and
report oonnrmea.

In the eult of Benjamin F. Aston vs. Web-at- er

U Herabey, the rale for a new trial wm
made absolute,

In the ault of Wilms Bros. A Co.. vs.
Oriel, Ettla A Co., rule to etrikeoff scire
raeiM wm discharged.

Joseph a Townaend to the use of J. P.
Ambler and Joseph B. Townaend vs. the
Mutual Fire Iniuranoe company, of Chester
oounty, rule for new trial and arrest of Judg-
ment. This wm a auit to recover tbo value
of a Ore Inauranoe policy, and the Jury found
In favor of tbe plaintiff for the full amount
of tbe claim. Motion dlamlaaed in arrest of
Judgment and rule for new trial discharged.

In the estate of Philip C. Rannlnger, de-
ceased, tbe exception a to the auditor" a report
were dismissed snd tbe report wm abaolute-l- y

confirmed.
Tbe exception to tbe andltor'a report In

the estate el William KUmaktr, deceased,
were dismissed and report oen firmed abso-
lutely.

In tbe estate el David H. BrackbllL de-
ceased, tbe exoeptlona to tba audi ter a report
were dlamlaaed and report confirmed.

Abraham Huber, deoeeaed, exoeptlona to
andltor'a report. Report corrected, after
wbloh It wm confirmed.

Tbe exoeptlona to audltor'a report In tbe
estate of Frank Qulnn, deoeesod, were dla-
mlaaed and report confirmed.

In tbe East Cocalloo township road case tba
exception to the report of viewers were

Aa to Fremont atreet, city, rule to ebow
cause wny report or viewers, ao rar a it eon-oer-

Thomas Hllvlus' estate, abould not be
recommitted and alao rule to abow cause why
order to open iaaued to atreet commissioner
ahould not be revoked. Report recommitted
and order to commissioner revoked.

As to Union street, seme rule as to setting
Mlde of report of viewers, because no legal
notion wm served as to time of view ; aame
order m made above.

Commonwealth va. It. ;k. Rowe, rule to
ahow cause wby Indictment abould not be
quMbed wm discharged.

Commonwealth vs. Auioe 11 Ilostetter, ap-
peal from taxation of ooata, l'.zoeptlona over-
ruled and taxation affirmed.

altulge Patterson's Opinions.
Judge Patterson delivered the following

opinions :

II. F. Hsverstlck vs. Joseph I Hall, owner
or reputed owner, rule to etrlke off lien.
Rule made absolute, altar correction.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania va. Con-
rad H. Bleealoglon, certiorari by defendant
from the Judgment of Alderman A. K.
Spurrier. Exception overruled and pro-
ceeding of Justioe affirmed.

David M. Ssuder a. John Heldomrldge
and Peter Hummer, administrators of the
estate of John Myere, deceased, rule for new
trial discharged, If plaintiff1 agree to bave
the Judgment entered lor tJOO, otherwise a
new trial.

D.Rtpp va. Valentine FcMed, rule for new
trial on mecbanlo'a Hen filed. Rule denied.

J. F. Hmltb, assignee of C. F. Blnbley and
wife, va. Mary A. Blnkley, rule ror new trial
New trial granted.

Commonwealth va. William Horn, rule to
abow cauae wby order of court abould not be
remodeled and red uoed. At tbe January ses-
sions tbe court directed Horn to pay s certain
aum per week for tbe maintenance of hla
wife, and tbe above rule wa granted on
Horn'a petition that be did not earn aufficlent
to pay tbe aum decreed by the oourt. The
oourt declined to reduoe the weekly allow-
ance from the amount originally fixed 12 per
week.

Commonwealth va. Herr, et at., (IS de-
fendants) rule to abow cauae why ao mnchol
the finding of tbe Jury a imposed coats on
W. C. Coxey, flab warden, should not be
stricken of). Tbe court decided that under
the act et aaaembly tbo grand Jury had no
authority to put the coats on Coxey, the law
directing that the oounty aball pay tbe ooata
of aulta brought for violatlona or tbe fish lawa
and they made an order directing tbe oounty
to pay the aama

Judge Patterson aald In writing hla opin-
ion he would have liked to hare reached
tbe oonoluaion that Coxey abould pay tbe
ooata, but tbe law wm ao plain that be
reluctantly reached tbe above conclusion.

In tbe meobanlc'a Hen ault or Yelsley vs.
Bundel, in which tbe verdict of tbe Jury wa
In favor of plaintiff, tbe oourt granted a new
trlaL

Jacob Relet, deceased ; the rule to abow
cauae wby Levi H. Relet, trustee, ahould not
pay over truat funda In hla hand, and be
dlsobargod, wm made absolute.

CURnRNT IIUSINK'8.
The tavern llcenae of John Ranatng

Fourth ward, city, wm transferred to 11. F.
Howe.

The liquor store license of Fred Gana,
Mount Joy borough, waa transferred to A.
Rllohey.

Tbe tavern license et Iasao Simmons,
GreefTa landing, waa transferred to Isaac
Helney. Tbe tavern aland of John Beck to
Davta B. Myers.

An Issue wm granted In the dlvoroeof
Wm. Elmlre va Belmlra Elmlre.

Ida K, Warner, Salisbury, wm divorced
from ber hatband, a Franklin Warner, on
tba ground of cruel treatment.

An Ueue wm granted to ascertain the
ownership of certain property levied upon
by theaberlff, In which Annie K. Hermes,
et aL, were made plaintiff, and H. W.

defendant.
A. C. Relooahl was appointed guardian el

the minor daughter of Mary Wiener.
Abraham a Huber, Manbelm township,

wm appointed guardian of the minor chil-
dren of BenJ. B Krelder.

William H. Kline la an applicant for the
position of oonatable or Adamsto wn borough,
to fill tbe vecanoy caused by the death of
Henry R. Ruppert The appointment will
be made on Monday,

To Caltlvaa aerasaa (Jan.
from tbe Marietta Hegtster.

Mr. Abram Collins, of thla piaoa, baa been
fixing about twenty botm of ground In Conoy
township, near Falmouth, for a pond, In
which the water from a stream will be hald
bank by an embankment He will soon place
In tbla pond 1,000 stock German carp and a
halt dozen of apawnera. allot wbloh be pro-cni-

from Mr. Hiram People, or tble oounty,
who hM had very extensive carp ponda la
operation hw uii ur eu yean past.

Wetalag ea the New Directory.
J. H. Miller, who represents Ferris

Brothers, WUaalagtoa, Del., la In thla olty
Baavaasing ter tae airaotory et
thai Ira farces wagUj,

A DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE.

itawmmrtormm juar or oaio abb
watt rtmmiMtd.

tsasy Dweltlaga Tota to Atosaa aad camsd
Aweyleveral reeple astteaaly lejared.

The Lee te rrepetty Kstlmsted to
be Over a MUHea Dellare.

The first general cyclone ever witnessed la
the vicinity of Wheeling, W. Va , wm ex-
perienced Friday afternoon and wrought de-
vastation over a section of country extending
from Bt. Ctalravllle, Ohio, ten mllea West, to
a point m far East m Wheeling. Little dam-
age wm done there, the high hllla on both
etdM of tbe river sheltering tbe houses, but
tbe commotion In tne upper air wm noticed
and a few roof were damaged. Tbe atorm
WMflratfelt at St, Clalravllle, at 8:15 p. m.
It appeared to be traveling from the Weat
aad In the form of a funnel-ebape- d mas of
olond resembling in sppearanoo dense blaok
amoks. Tbe cone wm downward and oould
be plainly traced over Its track by tbede-alruoUo- n

it left Houses were demolished,
trees anapped off like pipe-etam- horses and
cattle prostrated and carried bodily bundreda
of yarda by the tale, and the aky wm dark-
ened with the cloud or flying debris,

Tbe atorm and Its effects abowed all tbe
distinguishing characteristics or tbe Weatern
cyclone. It first atruck two new brick
house belonging to Colonel Patton and
Judge Cochran, west of town, snd a frame
bouse belonging to a man named Coleman.
All three were completely demolished, snd
tbe furniture and portions of tbe roof and
walla acattered along tbe track of tbe cyclone
clean to tbe end of tbe town, a mile distant
A large mansion on the corner of Marietta
and Main atreeta wm cut off clean at tbe
eeoond Awr, and tbe walla and roof
acattered In fragments. Tbe First Na-
tional bank block and C. Trail & Son's
dry goods atore were almoat awept from their
sites, only a portion of the lower walla being
left standing. The dwelling and business
blocks oi I. II-- Patterson, druggist, George
Jepeon, grocer, and Jatnea Psttemon, dry
good, bad tbe upper walla and roof ewept
oft and tbe tower part of tbe bouaea badly
damaged by falling bricks and timbers. Tbe
National hotel, Mrs. K vans' large brick real-danc- e

and probably forty otber houses were
lee serloualy damaged.

Benjamin Perk bum' fine old brick man-lo- e,

south of town, wm totally demolished ;

likewise the United Presbyterian church, a
large brick edifice.

The loss In SL Clslravllle will reach 1200.- -
000. Tbe Western Union wires and poleeare
all down ; horse bitobed in tbe atreet were
blown about like ensu and the vehicles

A scantling sailed throngh fhe
air for a mile and cut a clean a hole in tbe
two walla or a brick bouae u a cannon ball
would ; ablnglea were driven through
weatber-boardln-g like arrows

At Barton'a station, four miles nortb, a
new brick house wm leveled to tbe ground.
At Pasco, five mllea weat or Wheeling on
tbe National road, a brick house or A.
Hlnkle wm demoliahed and be badly hurt

Large tracts or wood between Wheeling
and St Clalravllle have not a tree uninjured
while moat of them are flat on the ground.
In tbe town of Bridgeport, Just across the
river, a funeral wm in tbe cemetery on tbe
hilltop at the time, and tbe carrlagea were
blown over and carried agalnat tree, tomb,
atones snapping off as tbey blow over them

Martin's Ferry, on the opposite aide nf tbe
river at tbe nortb end of tbe town, suffered
even more severely than SL Clalravllle. Here
a broad valley gave direction to tbe deatroy-In- g

gale which licked up forest and farm
bouaea and acattered fences in its pstb down
tbe hollow, widening ont as It struck tbe
little city, scattering destruction everywhere.
The brlok residence of J. II. Drennen,
editor or tbe Sews, wm ao badly used up
that not one brick wm left on another, li
W. Balley'a fine concrete residence
wu alao leveled to the ground.
Henry Helling' eight houses, barns
and aheda were all destroyed. In
the town proper 75 to 100 bousea were more
or lea damaged, and the loss will reach J 105,-00- 0

Walnut Grove, a fine park, has but few
or tbe 300 lofty tree standing. Tbe City
cemetery adjoining wm almliarly unfortu-
nate. 'Ibe atove foundry waa partially de-
moliahed. James Reilly's bouse and aaloon
were blown down, and Mrs. Reilly wm
pulled unconsciously from the rulna and
may die. Here the atorm atruck tbe town at
4 p. m. Besidea Mrs Keilly the only cuu-alltle- e

reported are James Keilly, ber hus-
band, a saloon-keepe- both legs broken;
Mrs. Wllbelm, collar-bon- e broken ; Mark
Davis, of the Martin' Ferry stove works,
probably fatally Injured ; a German lady,
wbnae name oould not be learned, danger-
ously Injured.

When the storm struck tbe river tbe water
abet up In a perpendicular wall about twenty
feet and then tell back in aettlng foam.

Tbe Falrvlew school bouae, one mile west,
waa totally wrecked, and Mlas White, tbe
school teacher, badly hurt. Several famillea
are rendered homeless. Tbe Lafayette rink
wm engaged by the olty autboritlea a a tem-
porary abetter lor tbe homeless and a meet-
ing of cltlzm 1 called to devise measure of
relief.

It I ss'e to ray the aggregate leas by the
atorm will exceed 11,000,000.

BAttmu womwmit ma bail.
The Mia Who Swladtsd Several Lsoeastar

OoantalDS Etesps TrlaL
a 1L Baker, tbe missing loan agent and

bead or the collapsed Ualted Htstea Mort-
gage and Debenture company, of Minneap-
olis Minn., who awlndted several persona
In Pennsylvania, forfeited bis fc!,5iX) ball
when called In munlcpal court to answer tbe
obarge of embezzlement preferred by B. T.
and D. K. Underbill, or New York. It la
learned that Baker made an assignment on
Monday, In Kent county, Oat, to Chelsea J.
Rock wood, of Minneapolis. Tbe assign-
ment wm brought about by the efforts el
creditors who found out bis whereabout.
Mr. Rookwood said that he bad no knowl-
edge et tbe condition et Baker'e affairs be.
youd what bad appeared In the paper. He
supposed tbe liabilities to be about 1 100,000,
and bad no idea what tbe asset would be.

Students Pending In Nlgbt-gown- a.

The trustees of Columbia college, New
York, auooeeded in celebrating tbe lOOih

of tbe college to their satisfaction
on Wednesday, but tbe students were not ao
easily satisfied ; tbey wtnted " more," and
tbey got It last nigbt As noon as it waa dark
tbe collegians gathered with big white bun-
dle under their arm, and at eight
o'clock tbe campus wa packed with
with masquerader clad in white night
gowns. Home were dressed to repre-
sent girls, with ourly hair and bonnets and
striped stockings, while tbe medical stu-
dents wore buge blaok figures of tbe akull
and cross bones on their white gowna.

Tne Olloaopble Siclsij.
The Clloaopblo aoclety met last evening at

therealdauoe of Mra. K. S. tolls, No. 233
North Duke atreet, and listened to an able
essay by Major A. C. Kelmoul on "Catapults
and Cannon" being a comparison of ancient
and modern aystems of warfare. Tbe

wm protracted and Interesting.
Tbe next meeting will be held at the resi-

dence ofJ. W.a Bausman, esq ,No 3i5 West
Chestnut atreet when an easay will be read by
Prof. Owen, of Lafayette college, on " Spell-la- g

Reform."

Champion Elk Kater.
rroin the Lebanon Tlmea.

Mr. Jobn Umberger,of Jonestown borough,
hM arrived at tbe age of 68 years, but be la
atlll In possession of unusual digestive pow-
ers Since egga have dropped to about one
cent apiece he atatea that for lour weeke prior
to Easter he ate 12 per day and on Easter
Sunday 48 He atatea that for a bet he wUl
double tbe quantity. He la undoubted ly the
champion egg-eat- or the Lebanon valley.

Mew Ledge el Odd Fallow.
The new Lodge of Odd Fellow, at Epbrata,

which will start wltb one hundred members,
anil he inatitntad m nnt Vriri .!..Past Qraad Sire Nloholaon, of Philadelphia!
wui

tmm BVHOU MBH.
Mo Olas-t- Theas aad It rs Likely That Tbey

aseaped frem Tears.
It wm believed by many that tha two

bunco men who beat Jacob Rohrer, the
HtTMburg township farmer, out of 12,000 on
Thursday, were atlll In thla city on Friday.
Twoguaata at tbe Steven house, on whose
trail the officers were yeaterday,turned out to
be a pair of reputable drummers who did
not act In any ausploloua way. Two other
men anaweiing the description of the guilty
psrtlM left Lancaster on the 2:20 train for
Philadelphia on Friday morning. The swind-
ler were aeen by a number of Lancaater
people on tbe day of the robbery. One gen-tlem-

met the younger In Centre Square
and the latter Mked htm how he could get
Into tbe prison. He aald be wm a son of the
aberlff of Lyoomlng county and hedelred
to aee Harry Reynold. Tbo Lancaster
man told him that Reynolda wm out ea
balL Tbe atranger aald la that ao that la
worm sion to me. " After some further
conversation the stranger walked off.

There la complaint among policemen that
they are treated unfairly when anything la
reported at police headquarter. Tbe officers
My that only a few or tbe men are given
pointers on tbe matters to be Investigated
ana in me nonrer case on Friday tbey were
not Informed of It until 3 o'clock, nine faoura
after the case had been put in the chiefs
nsnas.

Mrs Tills' autemsnt.
Mrs. Sarah Vlllee, or No. 214 South Queen

atreet, at whose house Farmer RobrerwM
victimized, wm aeen by a reporter
Bhe elated that the publication of the fact
that aha kept a boarding house wm not true,
and that ahe doea not have a room to rent
out She alao aald that ahe wm willing on
Friday to give the newspapers all the Infor-
mation in her possession about the
bunco man, but ahe wm directed
by Chief Smith not to dare to speak
to any reporter about the matter. If abe bad
to do It over, she ea), she would have told
all ahe knew and put herself right before tbe
public, Mra. Vlllee la well known In tbla
city and no one blamoa her for the awlndle
which waa perpetrated on ber by the men In
securing tbe use of her room.

LOrm-MAKM- O AT A MITAll OB.

Tbe rtcnllar Meaner la Which a Lancaster
Man Shows HI Devotion.

The reader of tbe Intellioenckii are
familiar wltb tbe methods of the cranky Sen
ator Jones, of Florida, In hla attempt to
make love to tbe obect el bis affections at
Detroit It ia not generally known, however,
that there I a resident et tble city who alao
abowa bla devotion to the woman that he
lovea in a peculiar manner.

He la a well-to-d- o native or the Fatherland
and resldea In the south-wester- aeotlon el
tbe city. Some months ago It wm first
noticed that be adored the houae In which bla
love lived. Tbose wbo know him say that
be hM never made any efforts to make the
lady 'a acquaintance and those wbo know her
ay she 1 aware et the man'a devotion for

her.
Hla practice hM been and ia to pas the

house where abe resldea three tttnee each
evening aod three times on each Sunday af-

ternoon. The moment he steps on her pave-
ment be raises hla bat, looks directly at her
door, makea a bow, replace his bat and
walks on. Ue then pauses along to the first
crossing, goes to tbo otber aide or tbe atreet,
again passe tbe house, and when he reaches
a point directly opposite ber house, he again
raises his hat and goea through tbe aame
maneuvrea. Tbla he doea three tlmea each
evening, and then be goea to hla home.

A number or parties wbo bave been watch-
ing his action for week bave In contempla-
tion a scheme to bring tbe partlea together,
and, If auocesaful, tbe I.ntelliokncer may
be called upon berore tbe year la out to
chronicle the wedding of tbla gentleman
whose courting thus far baa heen, to say the
least, very peculiar.

Elected Hat Declined
A meeting or tbe Reynold Kills was held

last evening In the armory for the purpose of
electing a captain to succeed Michael F.
Bowers, wbo resigned some time ago. There
were twenty four member present, and Col.
Frank McGee, or Wrlghtaville, colonel of tbe
Eight Regiment, conducted tbe election.
Tbe only candidate waa John B. Long, et
MyerM.tUlhfon'atore,whowMunanlraouely
chosen. Some time ago Mr. Long wm Mked
to become a candidate, and be thou Informed
tbe members or tbe oompauy that It would be
Impossible for bim to do ao. They concluded
to elect him, anyhow, thinking that tbey
might induce him to accept Mr. Long aald
this morning that be bad not chanced bla
mind on tbe subject, and be wilt not accept
the office under any circumstances. The col-on-

will be notified, and a new election will
have to be held.

Capitalized at a Million.
The atockboldera of tbo American Tube

and Iron company, at Mlddletown, Dauphin
oounty, voted unanimously at a meeting
recently to Increase tbe capital stock from
$500 000 to (I 000,000 ThHcompsnv was or-
ganized In 1880 with a capital et 1100,000. and
three yeara later It wm Inoreased to f.500,000.
It hM offices and warehouses at New York,
Chicago, Boston, Pittsburg, Bradford and
otber points, In addition to agencies In tbe
other large citlea et the United States, Be-
side the domeatio demand for its good,
tbe company has filled large and Important
orders ter South America, Australia, Ruasla
and other countries. Tbe main offloe of the
company ia located at New York and tbe
present officer are: Jamee Young, presi-
dent ; George Matbeaon, treasurer ; John J.
Spower, managing director; A. W. Mome-ye- r,

secretary ; A. a Matheaon, general sup-
erintendent ; James li. Matbeaon, atelatant
auperlntendent

Wby a Yooog Mlouter I Popular.
from the Philadelphia Times.

A good, true atory now current In New
York tells how a young assistant minister of
a Filth avenue church hM made bl way
rapidly into great social favor. He did It by
making tbe Influential ladle of bis congrega-
tion believe that tbey were reeponalble ter tbe
beat point In bl sermons In making a
pMtoral call snd when tbe conversation turned
on religious topics, be would pick out some
utterance of his hostess, declare It admirable
and promise to use It on tbe ensuing Sandey.
Oa that occasion ahe would proudly bear bim
Introduce an embellished form of the oonoelt,
with auoli an Introduction m. "One of tbe
brightest mlnda I know," or "From a beauti-
ful source omeathe Ides" Could he there-
after rail to pet bim? Ue la tbe lion or a
hundred parlora.

m

Patrol the KalgoU alaoldea Eagle.
Tbe fair et tbe Knights or Golden Esgie

wm largely attended last evening. Lancas-
ter Castle, No, 120, Knight of the Myatio
Chain, attended in a body. Daring tbe
evening tbe visitors were presented with a
large and elegant cake with an appropriate
Inscription on the top. The presentation
apeech wm made by laldor Neuman, and
U. H. Uolten replied on behalf et the
recipients. Among the lucky persons were
MIm Sua Hennecke snd Miss Miller. The
former won a tidy and pttr of rases and the
Utter a piece et muslin.

Orgaalsstloa Postponed.
The lamp oommltte were to bave organized

last evening, but owing to tbe unavoidable
aheenoe of Mr. Remley It wm postponed un-

til Tuesday evening next

Death el a Chief Jamie's Otegblir.
Mrs. Maria Key Allison, wire et Major

Richard T. Alllaon, late deputy poetmaster,
and daughter at the late Chief Juatloe Roger
B. Taney, died la Baltimore on Friday mora- -
laa, aae taa relative or Mia. J. a. ait
MtttBiey.
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Bear WUH glad Hla Stoles child la a Baa
el Betaae.

A haadaome man and a fair girl walked up
ana aown, arm in arm, in tne new York
Central waiting room, at Roobwter, n, Y..
ahortly before the departure of the midnight
westward expram Thursday night, evidently
totally wrapped np la each other. Tha gen-
tleman wm Henry Willie, an actor, who
came to that olty from San Francesco a few
dayaelnoe, and tha girl wm hla daughter,
who bad been lost to bim for 12 years, sad
whom he had round In the Houm of Refuge
in Rochester.

TweL1? '" Ho Henry Willis lived witha youthful wile and two email children Inthe Island of SL Thomas. In tbe pursuit ofbusiness he went to Panama, and while therewaa atrlcken with yellow raver, wbloh Im-
paired hla reason. He recovered after a year
and returned home lo fiud that bla wire baddied end that hla children had disappeared
about tbe time that a variety company hadleft the place, An actress. Mile. Lola wmher atage name, had found the walla,and atruck with their beauty had takenthem with her to bring them up lor tbevariety atage. For some time she traveled
wltb ber protege In all parts or tha country,
but about eight yeara ago the younger girl
contracted a aevere lameness, which incapa-
citated her for atage work. Mile. Lolabrought her to Rochester and left her withber parents, but the obtld not getting better
It wm finally decided to place her In theWestern house or Refuge In that city.

Having spent hla money In tbe aearch for
bla children, the father, too, became an actor.
At Uat he heard of Mile. Lola and, getting
the atory from her, he found hla younger
daughter happily married near San Francisco.
Then he Went to Rochester. He hart trnnhla
In aaUafylng the autboritlea at the Houm or
neruge mat tne girt wm bis, but finally auo
ceeded. The girl is entirely well again.

Orand Chapter visitation.
On the 23th or April M. II. Henderson, of

Sharon, G. H. P. of tbe Grand Chapter of
Pennsylvania, accompanied by hla officer,
will visit Corinthian Chapter, No. 231, R. A.
M., at Columbia.

In the notice Iaaued by the grand high
priest, be (ays :

11 The work will either be exemplified be-
fore or by the grand officers, and that It la
expected that the district deputy grand high
prieat will aee that their several chapter In
tbe dlatriot to be visited, are notified of these
grand visitations, snd the officer of Mid
chapters are expected to be preeent with
their collars, aprona and Jewel, snd the
membera are alao Invited to be present"

Chapter 43, el thl city, will attend, and ar-
rangements are being made torun a car from
Columbia leaving at 11 p. m., for the accom-
modation or membera wbo wish to attend
and return tbe same evening. Membera wbo
wlah to go will leave their name with Joshua
L, Lyte, G. H. P., of Chapter 43, who will
give further information.

The SUyer et Many Men Killed
Cuattanooua, Tenn., April 10. Jim

Bates,) tbe notorious deaporado who, It la
aald, hM killed ten men, wm killed last
night In Polk county, Tennessee, by four
effloera from thla city. Bates wm aervlcg a
life sentence In the Georgia penitentiary, but
escaped a year ago and during bla temporary
freedom, murdered two men In cold
bleed. A big reward wm offered for bia
arrest, and last night Deputy Sheriff Poe,
Rogers, Roae and Hughea found him In hla
den In the Cblchowee mountains, He at-
tempted to shoot them but wm not quick
enough and a volley of buckabot ended hla
career.

Oakvlsw a Pleaaast Flaea.
Washinotox, April 10 The Evening

Critic aays : Mra. Cleveland hM apeut all the
week at Oakview, where abe ia enjoying a
genuine reat wltb Mra. Foleotn and her aunt
The domeatio routine ia ao almple, there
being but few servants and a general lack cf
formality, that Mra Cleveland greatly enjoja
It She hM a woman cook and one waiter, a
farmer to take care or out-doo- r matter and
bia wife to look after tbe dairy. Mrs Cleve
land has her flower, her book and Just tbe
company abe wants, and tbe president 1

more delighted with the purchase of tbe
place every day. Tbe vlewa or the city and
adjacent oountry from tbe upstair room are
superb.

Manslaoghtsr the Verdict.
Steudenville, Ohio, April 10. Contrary

to all expectations, the Jury In tbe House-
holder murder trial, at 9 o'clock thla morn-
ing returned a verdict el manslaughter. Ed.
Householder atabbed bla mistress, Naney
weir, to deatb in a drunken frenzy at
Etmlra, thla county, In June, 1680. When
arreated, Householder aald tbe woman had
committed aulclde, but Anally admitted he
bad killed her In a quarrel, but wm so drunk
tbat he did not know what he wm doing.

SOO itsbsi rait ia Battle.
London, April 1G Dlapatchee from Cabul

ay tbat tbe troopa of tbe ameer et Afghan-
istan attacked a large body of Qbilztla and
killed two hundred of the rebels A num-
ber or other tribea bave Joined the GbU-xal- a

and tbe insurrection I apreadlng. It la
reported tbat Rusalan troopa are moving
slowly toward Zulllcar and It ia feared a
pretext will be offered for an occupation of
Afghan territory by Ruasla.

Carpenter to Basum Work.
Chicago, April 10 Tbe great etrlke et

tbe csrpentere wm practically declared
oil this morning. Tbe executive board
or the central council met at an early
hour and dlspuslonately discussed the out-
look. The result wm tbat an order wm Ia-

aued to tbe men to resume work on Mondsj
lor all the bosses wbo will pay 35 cents sn
hour, and make the working day e Igbt hours

Lawton 'o Be Minister to Aastrla-BOBga- ry

Washington, April 10. The president
y appointed Alexander R. Lawton, of

Georgia, to be minister to Austria Hungary ;

Newton W. McConneil, of Tennessee, to be
chief Justice of tbe supreme court of Montana,
and George a Peters, of Ohio, to be attorney
or the United State for tbe territory of Utah.

Mr. Hsaly's Baspeasloa to be Bevobsd.
London, April 16. The government sm

agreed to rescind on Monday the motion by
wbloh Mr. Timothy Healy wm auapended In
the Houm of Commons Ust night Mr.
Healy ia attending In the library of the
Houm et Commons to-d- hunting np ts

to prove that bla suspension wm ar-
bitrary and against all previous rulings.

Broken to Piece Is a fait
Chicago, April 10 Alexander MoGowan,

a Scotch painter, loat his footing on the swing
acaffold In the rear of 70 State atreet
this morning. He fell sixty feel,
andthemaM of broken doom and bruised
fleen barely breathed when It wm picked up
and taken to the oounty hospltsL Ho wm a
single man, 40 years old.

KsUsvad from Active Service.
Washington, April 10 Brevet Major

General Orlando B. Wilson, brigadier
general U. 8. army, wm placed ea the retired
list to-d- ay under the operation or the taw of
1882, on reaching the age of M ears.

A raW BTATB eLAKOBS.
Andrew Carnegie's blast furnaoMhave a

yearly capacity oTaearly 750.000 groM too.
Jacob BTFeUbelajer, of Scran ton, started

In boalaaM on a large aoale la AUeatowa aad
than fled, iMving debts behind.

Benjamin J. Evaaa, tax collector of Banka
township, Carbon oounty, has been foaaa to
be 18,600 abort la hla aeeonnta.

The taw aasklag tt lawful to oaten treat
from taa Iftih of Jelv. vaaMa Basse fear raaaaaBMiasawaWaajaksa

. .A
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LARGE FIRE IN NEW
J a '

.f'.tAB OIL TABK ABB A MM! I
AtOBB taa MBBmem.jLfi;w

The field
Property al a BaUread

Valuer Over
aad Doea Cos

VaTaauss tf B. aJ OA a ...a A AT"
uhk, Apru io a, grass ate asi

ing on tne property or the New Tota Ol
A Hudson River railroad at tevaatMa i
and Hudson river. About aalsaasa.. . .. . ... ." 'u ciock wis morning a targe ou ten
of the docks exploded with a treat I
oil caught Are and spread all over aha
Igniting everything It came ia eaaattsV
Several heavily laden barges' assarts! gf
uocs toen nre ana are now barataf. 1
alarm and eeveral special calls asanas.
a big aeotlon of the - rnrfiBi MM
oene, inoiuaing an tbe nre boeta. IM I

ing bargM or m many of them aa aaaa
reached were towed out Into tha HvsaAl
iuh wm ua very neavy. ii3?

m. nianaara oil pipe buret at
atreet ana tbe North river, rinsia
lighter set fire to the floatlns oil. aad a i
tbe fire bad destroyed freight pier 0, tha I
dock, half a dozen lighters, the bars Blmore ana tbe crlbwork Irons gets MlewaV" xuo iwa is fizu.uuu, TBO aaBMg)
ona never annallwi in ilia uttm-- i mmL
fighting In thla city. ;$

a. later report piece tne iom at aarjo.om aH-'V- S

owned by tbe New York Central Tillrsat "
wuiwauvf PhF?

firemen Work Nrarlr All Night. 'QM
Auuunir, a. x., April 10. TWO flrMfeeeev:

the firemen busy nearly all of last aJgaaA
rne itch block, Noa. 17 snd 19 OeasBSwi
atreet, occupied by Weat Bros, and W K,'
uorning s son , shoe dealers, wm gutted,
the Irmm ! MttmatAri a, SIO AM. ..MiJa m

.IrM hi In.iiMHM - .i

by JamM Reed and W. K. Corning. TaK
aeuona nre completely destroyed, taa
aenoe oi jamee vex j iom si,500.

Vourteen Balldlag Homed.
Dover, N. H,, April 10. The fire at

nebunk Port, Maine, wm not gotten
control until i a. m. y. Thirteen 1

and Ibe skating rink were destroyed. :
Iem will reach about 115,000, with an laaai
of about one fifth of tbe loss. The baJldaeas
burned were email cottage. t.y

A Ol veiand Hotel In Aib.es. &!
Clkvbland, April 10 The Hotel Braaai

wics, oppoaiie tne uienviue a riving pwra,
was uuruea va mo ground anoruy alter I

nigm uia morning. 1jomu,ooo, The I
ell escaped without Injury.

Sn Aged Woman Barnes.
New York, April 10 Fire broke

about 4 o'clock tbla morning In tbe I

houae, No. 017 Second avenue. The las
were rescued with difficulty with the
tlon of Bridget Hughes, 05 yeara of
whose escape wm out oft by the flames i

ahe wm burned to death. The loan war
exoewrfl- -

BSvere Dronts la
Cbioaqo, April 16. Reports from ZU

snows a general prevalence of dry
and considerable injury to winter waasl i
spring aown crop. At Pekln, I1L, II gf
portea pastures arying up end rye
winter wheat stopped growing. At O
HL, the thermometer regletera from 80"
02 and cropa need rain badly. Cairo, IlL, tst
ports excessive drouth In that region. m?M
almllar oondltlon of affaire exists lnaonta
eastern lowa. vi,'

Chicago, April Id. A special to
Tribune from Atchison. Kane., rep
drenching rain in tbe weatern and aorta.
weatern Kansas snd cropa doing WeaVll
& vuui iviAiita raiu ut uiab aouuuu ona
(vpuria aBaurou. ,c

Specials from Leavenworth, Sallna, T3'
pea a, uaruea iny ana rsoia inojcsfs
cropa are in good condition.

A Triple Tragedy.
Tahleqdah, L T., April 10. At

some 25 mile from tbla place, y
three men, named JamM Christie, Joaa
coy snd a creek Indian called " areas-wer- e

together at a spring. ChrlaUe aad
Coy were WMhlng their faoM at tba
when auddenly and without warning
j lta" are w bia pistol ana abet Dota tha
killing them on the apot " Creek Jlsk
Mid to a man near by : " I'll give
up," and putting hla pistol to bis heat
blowing hla own bratna oat There had
bad blood existing between CrMk Jles
CbrUtte for aome time previous to thla
affair. fca

Oh and oil in Auraetlosa. s
Tolkdo, Ohio, April la It I claimed

both Senator Sherman and Gen. B. F.
have purchased large tracts of land at Wl
at the Junction or the Baltimore A Oats
tbe Toledo, Columbus Southern
Welker hM only two bouaea and
habitants, and It la looated In taeauaas
tbe woods, but unlimited quaatMea
natural gu ana ou bave bean fonaa ta
proximity to tbe Junction. CateoM
Boaten capitalists will start a city there, Mttj
claimed.

miivu ww m Aiwa. " ,J
Eaton, Ohio, April 16. CharlMBlUerasaVi

MicbMl Nub, of Arcanum, while
tbe railroad track here In a buggy last i
Ing were atruck by a train which i

nlng rapidly throngh the city. BUtar.t
terribly mangled and died Instantly.
received aome dangerous brnlssa aaaat (

head and body snd will probably data,!!
hone wm killed and tbe baggy i

Hurled ea a Pi m
Richland, Tenn., April IS. Antnl

Ing wedding occurred lata Thursday
Ing on the Louisville A Northern train.
this place, in wbloh Mr. Wiley Gravar,
well-to-d- o citlxen or ums place, aged 70
wm united In marriage to MlMLiare
lace, aged 18 years, of Edgefield, Teen.
ceremony wm performed in tbe
carload of passenger.

Three Killed ay as Kxpiedlag 1

Lancaster. Ohio, April 16 The I
a saw mill mm mllaaaaat of this attaVl
Ploded VMterday, instantly kUltag
Btoits,aged 45; Peter George, aged If, 4

John Huston, aged 17, beatdet
wounding Samuel Haaton. That
oondemned boiler and too feign

Kitted by a rate Wei.
Vinoknnxm. Ind.. April

cbaravaxl party at Oefctowa, a vlllaa
of this olty, Thursday ovesasg,
Wise, aged ao, wi
head with a wad of
Ha rallied from she flMt
came uaooaeetous aad aUsd.

V:r
Brurow. ASCII Ml-J- aaa a.

45, living at Charlastawa, was am
aardsvon a warrant for aaatntt aaa
apoa hla wile aad looked up ta taw)

At 4:30 p. m, he wm found hinatsa
neck ta hie eeu aaaa. ?"

T1' I

y&l
Montreal. April ttw-b- aaai

Canada's poet Unrests, wtU lewfw I

Franoa, where ao taasaaa w
tly. VS&'J

WBAWBBmjBBtBAMBBBWk,

WsAaTOWTaa, U,9(mmj0tm

5 yifc ?"! Ti TflabwiM?- - "rx


